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T IE fishery emxbrogilioï between Canada andi the 'United States
bas re-opened tiso broader question of the. general commer-

cial relations of the two countries. At >irst, sighit it, night nlot
appear that a rigid- insistance on strict treaty rights upon our
part, followed up by a retaliatory mensure looking te tise exclu-'
sien of uur vessuis frein Amorican ports, and an embargo on our
fisis, were like>' te advance thse cause of reciprocit>'. But on tise
principle. tlsat when thîngs are at the worst -tse> begin to moud,
it ià quite likel>' tisat an ekporienco of tise inconvenience and
loas incident te commercial warfare may incline both nations to
regard more favourably proposais for dloser relations. At all
events, it is significant.thnt sim ultaneousiy with the Ilstrained rela-
tions " arising from thli fislier>' difficuit>', projeets of reciprocit>' or
customs union are freely canvnssed on botis sides of the line. If
a year or two of isarassing andi vexations restrictions such. as
thoso embodiod in the Reotaliation Act sho *uld bring tise Canadian
and American.peopies to 500 tîsat their traie inte rest lies net in
multiplying but in diminisisin- as far as possib~le thse artilicial Ob-
stacles to froce commercial intercourse thse present dispute will ho a
blessing in disguise.

Repeated attenspts to negociate reciprocity treaties have proved
failures, beenasseof tse *active hostility. of a few spoial intoresta
wvhich are beneéàted b>' tise maintenance of tise tarie lino. It is
unfortunateiy tise case that wvilie thse small ssinority viso are
liable to ho prejudicie.lly affected by mensures franied for
tise gencral advantage nre always aiert and energetic in
tieir opposition, tise màas4 of thse 'people wviose 'direct
intercat is but sliglit are consparatively apatisetic. Hence tihe
mossey and influence of commercial rings at Washington hsave suf-
flced to doent thse reciprocit>' movements of late years. 'With
tise growtis of our manufacturing industries a sinsilar pressure of
private and selfisis interest will makeitself feit at'Ottawa, ns it is
ssow mnkin- itself heard tlsrougi tise columns of thse protectiossîst
press. If tîsese sinister influences. cannot.be overcomo- in asy-
othe? wvay than by tise widespread injury to trade. occnsioned b>'
a season cf non-intercourse ansd increased restrictions .ont trafflec by
ail ilibans lot us welcome retialiation. Nothing inclines a. nation
te pèacç and exorcises tise spirit of jingoism so effectual>' ns a
devastating- war. Tise filit of tariffs, etubargoes, and petty, irri-

thse visele question of comrilrelations eut oodif btadsof
ilitèrested cliqueg*itund rings, anid.forces-it oss tise attention cf thée
public.-

As te tise great besselit cf reciprocit>' or commercial union in
its moat comptreltses sire foresi, tîsere canssot ho, two opinions. A

giance at the map is sufficiesit te *decide that questiona. Àý 'polie>'
cf commercial isolation freim our neigibeurs compels Manitoba;
the Norths-West and tise Maritime Provinces to trade at long
range witis Ontario and Quéec, instead cf with tise Americani
communities at tiseir doors. It net only taxes tisem beavil>' in
freigis, but exeludes tîseir products frcm their natural.markets.
An>' gain which the usanufacturers cf tise central provinces may
seoure is far more than off-set b>' tise loss sustained b>' our farmers,
wvho, if tise American tarie *as aboiisised, wvould. supply fflse large
contres of population wits the produce cf Canadlian sci]. The
terni "lnative industry " has been se frueiy and speeiousiy used
during the interminable tariff discussion as synonymous wits
manufacturing operaticots, that wve are apt.te forget tisat agricul-
ture is our staple industry, and wortisy cf tihe first consideration
ini sucis a discussion.

Those atrenueus protection ndvoontes wise affect te regard
reciprocit>' ns opposed te tise national pelicy conveniently forget
that during tise suemorable N.P. campaign, its chamspions re-
peated>' and persistentiy dciared tisat tisey were net epposed te
frue trado per se, but te one-sidecl, or, ns the phsrase vent, 11jug-
handled free tracle." The existence cf tise Amierîcan tariff was
constantly put forward as the justification cf tise uovemosît. .Ne
one tison averred tisat Canadiens could net compote wits Amner-
cens upon equai ters. Tise wviole gist of tise Protectionist con-
tenstion vas tisat. the terms -were unequai, and tîsat b>' raisissg n
tarifi. wali against Cassadiasi experts tise Unsited. States isad made it
necesser>' fer us te exoluade tiseir products. To'ob.ject now te tise
proposai te *abolish ail tariffs on hoth sides of tise lino, under tIse
pretence cf upisolding a mevement visicis derived its visole force
from the existence of tise U.S. tariff berrner, is disingenueus in the
extreme. Tlhat it vould force reciprocit>' by giving *us a make-
weight in future negociations wvltI thse Ansericans was eue of the
most popuier and teiiing arguments in tise nsoutiss cf tisose who
have cf late thrown off tise nasi, and assume tisat free trade
wvitli the -States la te be droaded rabier tisan desired.

It is tee ebten taken for granted tlsat continental free tirade
would ruin our manufactures. Tise iisthry cf manufacturing pro-
gressa since tise Anierican war visoiiy disproves this bugbear of
the proectioniat doctrinaires. If the United States, considered>
ns e nation is a standing arguiment for protection, consîdered ns
an erea large eneugli te comprise ssany nations it is an. ecluail>
veiid argument fer free trade. Tisére arc ne inter-state tariffg
-neo custems linos betwveen Norths and Souths, East and West.
Yet, despite the absence of tariff protectiosn, tise infanit indus-
tries cf the Souths and West hasva grown up and prospered
in the face of thse keenest coinmpetitions with >tIse weaits> ansd
long-estabiished. fecteries of New Essgiand and tise Middle
States. Massachusetts is iosing its oil-tiine supremacy in
textile manufasctures.* Pittsburg is fincling formsidable rivais
In the iren trade ini varicus seutîsein localities, and massu-
factre of aill sort s are springing, up eves in th ise e sette-
monts whlich, according te protectîonist logic, siscuid be utter>'
unable te held their owvangainst tise ceucesstrated capital and
"pauper labour " cf tise East.
Wion once the customn lieuses are clown tisese ia ne magie in ans

int ernational bounder>' lino. Wisy tison sisosld Cassadiasîs fear
the cessipetition -viicli iaes net been able te cencentrate manu-
factures in any o sections cf tise repsîblie, or prevent tise success
of nov ansd originaiiy feeble industries unprotectcd. by ansy tarif?
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